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2012 Audi A7 3.0 Prestige
View this car on our website at teamonemotorcars.com/6562905/ebrochure

 

Our Price $18,999
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  WAU2GAFC6CN156284  

Make:  Audi  

Stock:  156284  

Model/Trim:  A7 3.0 Prestige  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Gray  

Engine:  3.0L DOHC TFSI supercharged V6 engine  

Interior:  Black Leather  

Mileage:  119,347  

Economy:  City 18 / Highway 28

2012 Audi A7 Prestige Quattro. Carfax Certified ONE OWNER that has
all services through Jim Ellis Audi. 

Here is your chance to save a ton! Why buy from a retail location and
pay retail prices? Our company supplies many of the dealerships in the
Atlanta area and beyond with their inventory. Buy direct from us and
SAVE THOUSANDS! Great news...this vehicle is covered by the Carfax
Buyback Guarantee! We are a Carfax Advantage Dealer and provide a
free report for every vehicle. We accept all trades, regardless of
condition. We work with many banks and most credit types from A+ to
Sub-Prime, so financing is available with very competitive rates. Call
our sales department for this special internet only price...it won't last
long!
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Installed Options

Interior

- Leather seating surfaces 

- 8-way heated & ventilated pwr front seats w/driver 4-way lumbar -inc: 2-position driver seat
memory

- 60/40 split folding rear seat w/passthrough  

- 4-spoke leather-wrapped multi-function steering wheel -inc: leather shift knob w/chrome
button

- Tilt/telescopic pwr adjustable steering column w/memory  

- 7" color driver information system 

- Pwr windows w/1-touch up & down -inc: pinch protection  

- Electric rear window defogger -inc: automatic timed shut-off feature  

- Central locking system w/remote control -inc: select unlock feature, remote trunk opening,
panic function

- Electronic cruise control - Audi advanced key keyless entry/keyless go  

- Homelink garage door opener  

- Center console w/storage -inc: front 12V pwr outlet, rear 12V pwr outlet, Audi music
interface

- Anti-theft vehicle alarm system -inc: engine immobilizer, blinking theft deterrent light  

- 4-zone automatic climate control -inc: rear temp/vent controls  

- Auto-dimming interior mirror - Illuminated glove box & cargo area  - Front & rear floor mats  

- (1) 12V rear accessory pwr outlet in cargo area  - (4) assist handles - (2) front cup holders  

- Driver/passenger sun visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors  - LED ambient lighting plus 

- Puddle light in all doors

Exterior

- S-Line exterior bumpers & grill  - 19" 10-spoke alloy wheels - 255/40R19 all-season tires  

- Space saving spare tire  - Pwr sunroof w/slide/tilt functions -inc: sunshade, pinch protection

- Automatic xenon plus projector beam adaptive headlights -inc: self-leveling  

- LED tail lights -inc: (2) white reverse lights  - Cornering lights - (2) rear fog lights  

- Coming & leaving home feature  
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- Coming & leaving home feature  

- Auto-dimming manual folding pwr heated mirrors w/memory -inc: passenger side tilt feature
for parking in reverse

- Rain sensing wipers - Aluminum door sills  

- Bright aluminum trim around side windows & top of door handles  

- Pwr open/close tailgate w/programmable opening angle -inc: soft touch & keyfob release

Safety

- Leather seating surfaces 

- 8-way heated & ventilated pwr front seats w/driver 4-way lumbar -inc: 2-position driver seat
memory

- 60/40 split folding rear seat w/passthrough  

- 4-spoke leather-wrapped multi-function steering wheel -inc: leather shift knob w/chrome
button

- Tilt/telescopic pwr adjustable steering column w/memory  

- 7" color driver information system 

- Pwr windows w/1-touch up & down -inc: pinch protection  

- Electric rear window defogger -inc: automatic timed shut-off feature  

- Central locking system w/remote control -inc: select unlock feature, remote trunk opening,
panic function

- Electronic cruise control - Audi advanced key keyless entry/keyless go  

- Homelink garage door opener  

- Center console w/storage -inc: front 12V pwr outlet, rear 12V pwr outlet, Audi music
interface

- Anti-theft vehicle alarm system -inc: engine immobilizer, blinking theft deterrent light  

- 4-zone automatic climate control -inc: rear temp/vent controls  

- Auto-dimming interior mirror - Illuminated glove box & cargo area  - Front & rear floor mats  

- (1) 12V rear accessory pwr outlet in cargo area  - (4) assist handles - (2) front cup holders  

- Driver/passenger sun visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors  - LED ambient lighting plus 

- Puddle light in all doors

Mechanical

- 3.0L DOHC TFSI supercharged V6 engine  

- 8-speed Tiptronic automatic transmission -inc: dynamic shift program  

- quattro permanent all-wheel drive system - 5-link front suspension 

- Independent trapezoidal-link rear suspension 

- Electronically controlled speed sensitive Servotronic pwr steering  

- Front/rear ventilated disc brakes - Dual chrome exhaust tips  - Audi drive select 

- Electromechanical parking brake
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